2016
Geo Park IZU-Ohshima Orienteering Competition
Program (All competition information)
Event homepage http://eskantoc.com/izuoshima2016/

Event Date Oct. 23th (Sun) 2016
Event Center Oshima Tourist Hotel(Mt. Mihara hot spring)
Organizer
ES Kanto Club
Mutual Aid Oshima Tourism general incorporated
Association
Sponsership Oshima Town
Toyko Orienteering Federation
Cooreration Tokai Kisen Co.,Ltd.
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＜Notes＞
 •It is prohibited to enter into the hotel with wearing shoes that were used in orienteering competition.
 To avoid making inconvenience to the hotel guests, please refrain entering aisle or hotel lobby from the from the
hotel formal entrance.
 Toilet at underground floor is limited to those who are permitted to enter public bathing areas.
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■ Greeting from Organizer

Terrain is located across back desert and Okuyama
desert zone of Mt. Mihara, center of Izu Ohshima Island.
You can observe special terrain of alluvial stretches with
lava and volcanic ash that does not look other than this
Oshima area in Japan.
There is a mark that has passed through the car in the
desert. In some case, there is a place that looks like a road,
but not described on the map. We assume no impact for
navigation.

Received the full cooperation from the local people of the
Izu-Oshima in the year before last November, we were able
to hold the orienteering competitions at Mt. Mihara back
Desert and Okuyama desert as our long-cherished
dream . Also we are very pleased to continue the events at
Last year and this year.
The GEO-park is a natural park and we can enjoy the
heritage of the Earth's activity. Everyone to participate in
the orienteering competition may realized that
Izu-Oshima is an island that was created by sprayed up
lava from the crater, Also we hope you can enjoy the
natural splendor of the Earth. Here in Oshima is only the
area with desciption of "desert" in the map of the
Geographical Survey Institute, in Japan.

It should be noted that the eruption alert level in the
current of Izu Oshima is the level 1 (normal), as
volcanic activity is a quiet situation.
■ Competition Center

Izu Oshima is also part of the Fuji-Hakone-Izu National
Park, and most of the terrain has been designated a
special protection area and the Territory. This time, we
obtained the permission of the government to perform the
competition on such area , but because we are requested to
do the environmental impact study and report before and
after the race.

Event center is located on Oshima Onsen hotel (Mt.
Mihara hot spring)
http://www.oshima-onsen.co.jp/
The hotel saloon will be available for participants as a
waiting stations from early morning.
You can take buffet of breakfast (1,000 yen) at the
restaurant. If you have reserved, please indicate your
name at the restaurant entrance. You can dine at the cash
without pre-booking.

At last, thank you for your special consideration and
attention to protect the nature condition.
Event Chaiｒman Atsuroh Hiroe

Hotel's shop will provide lunch box and drinks. Those who
reserved the lunch box , please receive a lunch box by
indicating your name. If there is no reservation, please
purchase as soon as possible before it will be sold out.

■ Staff
Charman
Competition Officer
Course Setter
Headquarter・Reception

Timing System
Operation

Atsuroh Hiroe
Osamu Kimura
Kiyoshi Kogure
Takashi Yanagisawa,
Chikako Yanagisawa,
Yohko Yamamoto, Natsuo
Itoh,
Taketo Kobayashi, Yuhki
Fukunishi,

Start

Yosuke Mitani, Madoka
Watanabe, Kentaroh
Kamata, Yasutomo Uetake

Finish

Hiroaki Saith, Hiroshi
Yamamoto, Yuhsuke
Ohkubo
Tatsuya Miyakawa,
Kohtaro Nakamura,
Tsuyoshi Sakurai,
Mitsumasa Sugimoto
Mami Inoue
Tokumasa Nishimura
（NishiPRO）
Tsuyoshi Inamori

Patrol

Aid
Mapping
Beginner training

You can enjoy the Oshima-Onsen Hotel public baths, hot
spa ( 500 yen). There are open-air bath with dynamic and
panoramic views of the Mt. Mihara and back desert.

■ Timetable
6:30
Competition Center Open
6:30～ 8:30
Restaurant of Onsen hotel open hours
9:00～10:15
Start period
11:00～
Spa open hours
11:30～
Award Ceremony
12:15
Finish closed
13:00～14:00
Departure time of charter bus from
competition center to departure

（Winner of Japan Student
Championship、National
member for World Orienteering
Championship）

■ terrain and course outline
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be timing when you set your E-card onto finish unit.

Competition Information

■

From the finish to the event center is about 300m along
with the blue tape guide (walk about 3 minutes).

Dicipline
Point Orienteering
Long Distance Competition

After the finish, please proceed to computing centers
located within event center and perform readiing
operation of your E card record with guidance of staff
there. Rental E cards will be collected at this timing.

Map
"GEO-park IZU Oshima back Desert Okuyama desert"
created 2014
Scale 1:10,000、Contour interval 2.5m、
Vegitation(Runnability) four levels 、 Comply to
JSOM2007
Printer output, course pre-printed, wrapped into
plastic bag .

We are not able to handle the survey request at
computing centers, then, please come to the
headquarter for your declaration.
If you exceed the competition time, or if you assume
you could not finish within a competition time, please to
to the finish directly.

This event uses the following special symbols.
「×」Bkack Color ： Volcano observation equipmentｓ
or resting place desk
「○」Green Color ： Independent trees of pine

Even if you may abstain in the middle of the
competition, please present the E cardat the finish.
Alternatively, please contact the headquater staff to
indicate your dicision of your abstain in some way.

「○」Black Color ： Trace of charcoal kiln

(Emergency contacts (on the event day): 090-8306-5096,
Yanagisawa mobile)

Reception

Control

For participants who have pre-entry, Please pickup
backup label and E card (rental seekers only) from the
reception tent of the headquarters.
If you have some shortage of entry fee or any other
matters, please come to the headquarters's the reception
tent.

Because the terrain is a natural protected area, there
are several control of only placed on the ground attached
to the color cone like photo image.
We will display the sample in front of the official bulletin
board.

Official Notice Board
Supplemental important information will be posted on
“Official Notice Board” located beside event headquarter.
Start
From the event center to start is about 1.5km with
following blue tape guide (walk about 20 minutes).
You can not start your race if you forget your E Card.
Control Description is available at start lane.
This event uses the pre-start system. We provides guide
with red and white tape from from the start to the point
indicated by the △ on the map (start flag).
It is highly recommended that you chech the operation
of the E card befure heading to the start at the
activation check unit located in the vicinity of the
beginning of the tape guidance to start. In addition,
please write name and class onto the back up label and
put it to the E card.

You may check the same control twice in the part of the
class.
Punching System
This event will use the EMIT
system.

Start will be closed at 10:15. From that close time, You
can not start as late start.

electronic timing (punch)

Competition Time
The end of the competition time (finish closing time),
will be 12:15.
Competition time is, 120 minutes for ME class, and 150
minutes for other classes. Those who did not finish the
race within the competition time will be disqualified.

Finish
Follow “Red and White Tapes” from last control to the
finisl line. You must follow the tape guide. Otherwise,
you may be disqualified.
This event uses puhching finish. Formal finish time will

If
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you miss the retuen bus, you

may not come back

from the Izu-Oshima during the day. Please come back
from terrain area within a competition period.

BS

4.3 km

60 m

80 × 50

The contents of the above table are subject to change.
On race day, please check the official bulletin board.

Refreshment
We will have refreshment in the competition area.
There is no refreshment service at start and finish area.

■ Other Information
Ｅ-Card

Cloths and equipments

You can use your own E-card for this competiton. Also,
Rental E-Card is available with fee of 300 yen. In the
case of damaged or lost, we will compensate for the 7,000
yen.

We do not provided in particular provisions for the
clothes in the competition, but there is a place where
volcanic rock is exposed, you may have the serious
injury. Thus , it is recommended to clothes that do not
expose the skin, such as gloves and long sleeves.
Also in preparation for the case of the unlikely event, it
is strongly recommended that you carry a whistle
(whistle).

Compass
Free rental compass is available. But if you damage or
loss it, you will be asked to compensate for the 2,000 yen.
Results

Caution during the competition
Please do not touch the "volcano observation
equipment" that is installed in the terrain.
（Refer to the photo image of the equipment on following
page）
This is due to avoid issuing the alarm of the volcanic
activity by mistake.

Competiton's results are posted on the event HP.
Also result data
will be posted to Lap Center.
http://mulka2.com/lapcenter/index.jsp
If you require printed version of the results, that will be
mailed at 500 yen. Please come to the event headquater for
application process.

Survey request

■ Event Cancellation

If there is a doubt about the competition, we will accept
the survey request. Please go at event headquarters to
perform survey request.
Competition Officer will investigate the request, and
then post the answer on the official bulletin board.

The party will be held, rain or shine.
However, if we determine that we can not ensure the
safety of participants due to heavy weather condition, we
may cancel the competition.
If we cancel the event, we will post the information on the
tournament HP.

Awards ceremony
Will award up to third place on each class.
Award ceremony will be performed sequentiallyfrom
around 11:30.

■ inquiry
Please use the contact form of the event HP.
http://eskantoc.com/izuoshima2016/?page_id=60
■ In case of emergency or you'd like to have direct talk,
please call to Mr. Atsuroh Hiroe , chairman of the
event.(080-6706-1923)

Other Information
Tournament participants, will subscribe to sports
injuries insurance. Also, please bring your own health
insurance card.
Oshima Medical Center
http://oshima-medical-clinic.jp/

■ Competition Class and Distance
Class

Length

Climeb

ME
WE
MAL-1
MAL-2
MAS
WAL
WAS
BL

9.0 km
6.3 km
7.4 km
7.3 km
4.8 km
4.8 km
4.0 km
7.0 km

150 m
110 m
100 m
130 m
70 m
70 m
50 m
110 m

Size of control
description
sheet(mm)

145
110
130
125
95
95
95
140

×
×
×
×
×
×
×
×

50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
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we will sell return ticket at the same time.

Transportation
To IZU Oshima Island

Return from event center

To approach to the Izu Oshima, you will want to use the
ship of Tokai Kisen Co., Ltd. or aircraft. Please refer to
the follwoing timetables.

【Event center → port】
We runs the charter bus (650 yen one way) between event
center to each destination port with adjusting the
departure time from each ships. The time required from
the event center to Oshima Port is about 20 minutes.

At the Izu Oshima, there are two major ports,
Motomachi Port and Okada Port. Large cruise ships at
the early morning will arrival at Okada Port. But
during the day, arrival port will be change according
to the weather condition. Please check the
announcement on the ship.

Return bus will use a pre-payment system. So, please
purchase bus tickets in advance.
Purchased bus tickets can also be used in the public bus.
But to avoid confusion, Please use the ticket for charter
bus service as possible.
Bus is scheduled to depart from around 13 o'clock. We
plans to run last bus at 14:00.
【To Oshima Airport】
Those who use the aircraft, please transfer to a public
bus from Motomachi Port / Okada Port, or take a taxi, to
Oshima airport.
Mac for Motomachi Area

Reprinted from Oshima town HP
To the event center
【OkadaPort → Event Center】
Connected to the cruise ship with arrival time on 6:00
from Tokyo / Yokohama, we runs the charter bus from
port to the event center (650 yen one way). Estimated
time from Okada Port to event center is about 20
minutes.
【Motomachi → Event Center】
We runs charter bus, departing 7:30 from the Oshima bus
branch office at Motomachi to the event center (650 yen
one way). The time required for the event center is about
20 minutes.
For those who signed up the inn through Oshima
tourism association, you can stay within walking
distance from the bus stop.
For foward charter bus, we uses after payment system.
Please proceed immediately to pay for the lane after
payment when you arrvive to the destination.For those
who do not need a change, please use fast pass lane. Also
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■ Public Transportation
Return
23th（Sun）

If the event participants use the flights operated via
Tokai Kisen Co., Ltd., special discount will be applied.
Please download the "embarkation discount card" from
the event HP. If you can not download, please contact the
event contact.
http://eskantoc.com/izuoshima2016/?page_id=145

NCA 104
NCA 106

If you want to enjoy tourism, car rental is convinent. To
support such participant, we will provide a parking space
at event center area.
From Motomachi Port to Oshima Onsen Hotel, fee is
about 2,650 yen by taxi. It should be noted that the taxi
in operation is about 12 units.

Please use the bus stop is "Mt. Mihara hot spring" in front
of the Oshima Onsen Hotel entrance .
Ohshima Port ←→ Event Center

Outward
22th（Sat）

Jet boat
Jet boat
Jet boat

8:35
8:50
13:05
Atami

Jet boat
Jet boat

9:00
12:50
Tokyo

large
passenger
ship

22:00

Ohshima

Departu
re

Depart
time

10:40
10:35
14:50
Ohshima

Okada
Port
Motoma
chi Port

Around
6:10
9:00

Mt.
Mirahara
Hot Spring
Around
6:40
9:18

10:05
13:35
Ohshima

Destina
tion
Departu
re Port
Departu
re Port
Departu
re Port

Mt. Mihara
Hot Spring
11:37

Arrival
Time
11:55

13:27

13:45

14:07

14:25

(Sun)
6:00

Retuen
23th（Sun）
Ohshima
large
passenger
ship

14:30

Ohshima
Jet boat
Jet boat

Jet boat

14:35
15:05
Ohshima
15:40

Yokohama
(Arrival)
18:00

Tokyo

Kurihama
(Arrival)
15:35
―
Otoh
(Arrival)
16:15

Tokyo

Ohshima Port
AirPort

19:45

Motom
achi
Port

16:40
16:50
Atami
16:45

Air
https://www.central-air.co.jp/timetable.html

Outward
22th（Sat）
Chofu
NCA 101
NCA 103
NCA 105

9:00
11:40
15:10

13:25
16:25

Public Bus

http://www.tokaikisen.co.jp/time_price/timetable/2016_18.shtml

Kurihama
(Depart)
9:40
－
－
Itoh
(Depart)
9:30
－
Yokohama
(Depart)
23:30

Chofu

http://www.oshima-bus.com/rosen.html

Tokai Kisen Co., Ltd.

Tokyo

Ohshim
a
13:00
16:00

Ohshim
a
9:25
12:05
15:35
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→

Ohshima

Ohshima
Airport
Terminal

Okada
Port

12:15
13:00
14:00
15:00

Entrance
of
Ohshima
AirPort
12:23
13:08
14:08
15:08

12:25
13:10
－
－

12:36
13:21
14:17
15:17

15:20

15:28

15:30

15:41

Okada
Port

Ohshima
Airport
Terminal

Motom
achi
Port

12:03
13:13
14:03
15:03

12:14
－
－
－

Entrance
of
Ohshima
Air porｔ
12:16
13:22
14:12
15:12

12:24
13:30
14:20
15:20

Notes

※
Okada
※
Motom
achi
Notes

※”Motomachi” Only in operation when ship is arrive at
Okada Port
※”Motomachi” Only in operation when ship is arrive at
Motomachi Port
It talks about 10 min walk from bus stop of “Entrance of
Ohshima air port” to Ohshima air port

■ Accomodation Discount
You can use the accommodation discount as Izu
Oshima-disaster reconstruction assistance measures
operated Tokyo goverment (3,000 yen per night).
You can use this lodging discount of up to 2 nights 3,000
yen per night.
You are requested to pick up the discount tichet by
providing application form at Oshima tourism association
office in front Motomachi Port. It is not possible to apply at
the event center. You must present documents to show the
residence of the person (driver's license, passport, health
insurance card, student ID card, etc.)
"Accommodation discount ticket application form" can be
obtained at the port , the ship or at HP, etc. By
submitting a "Accommodation discount ticket" , you can
receive a discount.
For detail, please refer to the following HP
http://www.gotokyo.org/jp/izuoshima/index.html
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■ Basic Orienteering Procedure(for beginner) only in
Japanese
 遅刻者はスタート役員に申告の上、遅刻枠から役員の指示
にしたがってスタートしてください。遅刻した時間もタイムに加
算されます。

受付
 事前エントリーした参加者は、本部・受付テント横からバック
アップラベルと E カード（レンタルを申し込んだ方）をお取りく
ださい。バックアップラベルには、自分でクラスと名前を記入
してください。
 当日参加者は、受付で参加申込をしてスタート時刻の指定を
受け、必要ならば E カードをレンタルしてください。
 受付ではコンパスの貸出も行います。

競技

スタート
 クラスと名前を記入したバックアップラベルを装着したＥカー
ドと、コンパス（できれば笛も）を持って、スタート地区に向か
います。
 大会会場からスタート地区まで、青テープで誘導がありま
す。
大会会場からスタートまでは 1.5km（徒歩約 20 分）です。自
分自身のスタート時刻に間に合うよう、余裕を持ってスタート
地区に向かってください
 スタート地区の時計は現在時刻を表示しています。
 スタート時刻の 3 分前になったらスタートレーンの入口で E カ
ードをアクティベートユニットにはめて起動し、係員による出
走者確認を受けてください。E カードを忘れると出走できませ
んので、ご注意ください。
確認を受けたら、出場するコースの 3 分前の待機枠に入って
ください。
 1 分間隔のチャイマー毎に枠を進んでください。
 2 分前の待機枠では、コントロール位置説明表を自身でお取
りください。
 10 秒前になったら、スタートユニットに E カードをはめてくださ
い。チャイマーによるスタートの合図と同時に E カードを外し、
地図を自身で取って、競技を開始してください。
地図を取った時に、正しいコース図かどうか自分自身で必ず
確認してください。
スタートから地図上に△で示された地点（スタート・フラッグ）
まで赤白テープで誘導します。テープ誘導にしたがわないと
失格になります。

 スタートフラッグを通過した後は 1 番から順番にコントロール
を回って来てください。
 コントロールに到達したらコントロール識別番号（フラッグに
表示されている番号）がコントロール位置説明表の番号と一
致しているかを確認し、E カードをユニットにはめ込んでくださ
い。E カードに通過証明が電子的に記録されます。
 機械が故障していた場合でも、正確にはめ込んでいれば、
バックアップラベルにピン穴が残りますので、通過確認が可
能です。
 コントロール識別番号とコントロールユニット固有番号（E カ
ードディスプレィに表示される番号）は一致していませんので、
惑わされないようにしてください。

フィニッシュ
 最終コントロールからフィニッシュまでは、赤白テープにて誘
導します。
 パンチングフィニッシュ形式です。フィニッシュユニットに E カ
ードをはめ込んだ時刻をフィニッシュ時刻として計時します。
 競技時間を超過した場合、およびフィニッシュ閉鎖時間まで
に競技を終えられない場合は、速やかにフィニッシュに向か
い通過してください。
 競技途中で棄権する場合も、必ずフィニッシュを通過して E
カードを提示してください。あるいは、何らかの方法で大会本
部に棄権する旨の連絡をしてください。
（緊急連絡先（当日）： 090–8306-5096、柳澤携帯）
無断で帰宅されると行方不明者とみなされ、捜索対象になっ
てしまいます。

計時
 フィニッシュから大会会場まで、青テープで誘導があります。
フィニッシュから大会会場までは 300m（徒歩約 3 分）です。
 大会会場に着いたら、計算センターの窓口まで進み、E カー
ドの記録読取を行ってください。
 計時した結果は、速報掲示所に掲示します。

スタートフラッグ

スタートへ
地図

成績

スタートユニット

1分前枠

2分前枠

 正式な成績結果は、後日大会ホームページに掲載します。
http://eskantoc.com/izuoshima2016/
 Lap Center にも掲載する予定です。
http://mulka2.com/lapcenter/index.jsp
 印刷したものが必要な方には 500 円で郵送します。受付にて
成績表郵送の申込をしてください。

コントロール位置説明

3分前枠

アクティベートユニット
スタートレーンへ
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■ Terrain Condition

Among the shrubs forests, undergrowth does not have
much, outlook has become worse.

Terrain has spread grassland at the main part

Sand spread area on the terrain center shows good
vegetation (runnability) .On such area, we uses "open
land (401)" in yellow.

Volcano observation equipment is a characteristic object
as very well noticeable. Please do not touch them
definitely.
（540 「×」Black mark：Volcano observation equipment）

At the place where the ground in the entire terrain is
exposed (sand) is scattered within the terrain area,
vegetation(runnability) is good. However, narrow ones
might not be adopted on the map. We uses "open sand
(211)" to the area of sand area with vegetation(runnability)
is not so good compared with level for "open land (401)".

（540 「×」Black Mark:Desk at resting place）
At the area where volcanic rock is exposed, Please take
special attention to avoid injury.

(Note) The legend of the number on the previous
description is the identification number of the symbol
that represents the characteristic object by JSOM
(Japan Orienteering map scheme). Map scheme
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(JSOM2007) is available from the following URL.

http://www.orienteering.or.jp/rule/

■ Notes for your safety orienteering at IZU-Oshina
At last year's event, One participant did not return even
after 3 hours passed from the finish closing time.
Participant went into native forest area that has been
expressed in the map, and finally she lost her location
completely. At that situation, Mobile phone is not
connected and also the sound of the whistle did not
reached to any other persons within the terrain.
Fortunately, she could arrive in the circumferential road,
and rescued by a hiker. Then She was able to come back
to the event center before sunset.
For all participants, please be aware of your own safety.
Recommended Equipment
But to think about terrain difficulty and condition, it is
recommended to carry a mobile phone and a whistle in
case of the unlikely situation like complete loss. However,
the radio wave conditions in the terrain is not so good.

The detour route in the case of abstention
With going to west direction basically , You can reach the
hiking load directed from Oshima Onsen Hotel to
Mt.Mihara. If you go into hiking load, you can safely back
up to the event center.
Since the lava area is dangerous, please be careful not to
enter those area
If you have entered into the virgin forest, you may fell
walking speed slow than usual sense. Not to become
anxious, and by believing your compass, please proceed
to the west.
In addition, by going to east direction, you can reach the
circumferential road (paved road). If you get in the
circumferential road, because it is difficult to return to the
event center on their own, or use a mobile phone, please
ask the rescue caught the car to pass.
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Oshima Onsen Hotel

Pacific
Ocean

Virgin Forest Area

Competition Area
Lava Area

Mt.Mihar
a
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